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first ehlapter of lime Second Epîstie Vo Tilnotlîy, and
wvas called uj>o to exercise lier diseretion inl pro.
nlounicing the naines of the imiother a11i gVrandmlnother
of the saintly bishop. 'lo ]icir mmmmd they were
ilnanifest.ly Frenchi naines. She igbflt have pro-
nuliced Lois, Louise, wih i voitld not have been
su lad ; but she did pronounice it like thc Frenech
for "la:ws," and Lois, a dissyllable (Lo-ia), becinie a
nonosyll:uble, aund. unice, a trisyllable (Eu-ni-cc),

followcd suit a: dissyllable iii truc Parisi:uî accent.
XVe have heard a similar inistake iii Chureli.

lIn or(lor Vo liellp tie unlearneà, a gTneral rule ]las
been inivcnted for the utterance of IIebrewv naines.
Who invented it, whienl, or wherc, we dIo not know;
but wc have accu it 1 )encilled. in ait 0(1 theological
book iniv ritiagr about two litumdred. years old:
"M. B. Iu lIebroev uames the ponultimnate ia always

long." Tha~t is, thc lat syllable but one is alwmys
Vo bc exnphlasized. Tlhis probably hiolds in nino
cases out of Vell; but when a reader, rolying 111)01

this, ren~ds out (as wo Vo ouw annoyance have hleard>
*'Abedmeego, 1V l umpleasant to listen Vo an em-

phlasis bcing laid on the shorteat possible vowel.
Thc error bero is of the saine kind as would. ho
made by one wlio spoke of Lake N'Gaini, in Afriea,
as Lake Neegamni; or, as iwhen a inmi would say,
"lthe winds dIo beelowv," for lozo; or wlien a
l'mmberer spenks of an "ellunui," mie:ning an clin
trec.

Sud> are somo of the tra1)s mnid discomnforts that
lie imî the 1)ath of tite rendor whio is desirous of
p)romîomimigi wvords according to, thieir original pro-
mmuulciation.

"Mien, however, such a rendor goos about tlîe
world and knocks agninst many minds, tîmo chances
are tInt good-imourcd raillory wvill in course of tiîne
draw Iiilmi into thc second stage, tîmat of a coin-
proiniser. It wvill bo ropresentodl to hlm, as iV wvns
to, auother who wiçlàed to bc frc fromn ail conven-
tionalities, and bogan ahvays, "floere loegins sucli a
ehaptor," as it semied to Miîn peculiar ana ridiculous
Vo say begiiineit. Which (said his frioud) la inoat
peculiar and ridiculous, to say legiinneth, or Vo say
differently froin ail othors ? Or, again, whoen a

1 )ednntic, gentleman persistedl in saying, "lore
boginneti part of stich a ciaptor at sucli a verso."
First of al], yon c.nnnot savy, "Ilore beçfinnc-tk two
parts o! two chapters,, at such a verso of tIe former
chiptor; " and secondly, why cannot you follow tho
simple rulo of the ibrie of your Cliureb, as botter
mon than you bave .cen accustomed to dIo for more
than two hundred yeara at lenat? la 1V fot anerror
to read iii Church in auceli a way as is not usua-l
when thero la nothing important concerned? The
main effcct iwill ho tInt tho hienrors will think more

ot the' readci' tha:n wlîat lie realds, %vilî is mnluel to
1)0 avoi<le(. b'y il e thinking more of wh:t

is to iliein aflunny pl>ihIiciatio!1 tlil of what lie
iii s:iiR.Ielueiber, thIs i vcî'y dîffereait fromi
1'Q:I(ilg Wo's~ ord in such nuner as to draw
attention to its >elH<

The late Bishiop llmmtingford, ivlîo w'as rcnowned
for bis elassical accuraey, was asked by one of bis
Arclideacons if lie h:îd visitcd the agrricultuiral show.
Hie sai(1 :it once0, îoîupxnsly, "Agrî.Ciul-tooral1, Mr.
Archdeacon, 'giou.or I." My Lord," was the
answcr nt once0, II thouglit it was the iinost «atooral
way of soku.

Th'lis kind, of remuonstrance, timon, generally le:uls
to a, compromiise %viiiell is comnionly of tîjis kind.
T1he reader detorniiies to pr0fl0unce ii the offlinary
way with the Eng11lishi accent, that is, witlî the nec-
cent thrown far back in the word for the inost p>art,
whlîcm the wvord. is woll known, but to, retain the
correct cnphasis (as hie Vhinks) wlhen the word. is
xîot so well known. This is a stop in advancc. Tho
readcr now no longer speaks of Debohra, Sanarcya,
.Alexandi(rcya, and the like; anad lis hiearers arc
enabled to recog ize old fricnds in Deboram,
Samnaria, Alexandria. But still this compromise
enables the render to, clin- to certain peculiarities.
David's body gumard is atill composed of tho
Ch'rcthites and thc P'lethites, and stili S. Paul and.
lus Colnpany go down to Atn-lei-a (Acta xiv. 25).
There is nîudh to, be said for thia viowv, and it la flot
to bc wonidorcd at that it isa dopted by so niany
rendors at the presein timne. For example, tho
Apocalypse (umow rond in publie ivith ammol good
i-esults) lias flot yet becomne famniliar, and. tiiere are
ivords therein Nvliich are rend with advantage ivith
au einphiasis not purely Enls.When the word.
chryso-prasus ia rend withi an accent on the first and
thlird syllables, a hiearer who lias any knowledgo of
Greek nt once percelves tiat, the stone is of a
yellowish green, a golden 100k; ani thero ia somo
advantago, iii quiek-ening the attention of an intelli-
grent bearer. But who can tell the truc original
pronuniciation of Attalia? The Greek accent is
cortainly on flhc second syllable. The modern
Grecl<a invariably pronounco according to thc
accent, as wo should. expect. The Engliali accent
would bo on the saine syllablo: what is thoere to
show thnt it ia right Vo pronounco thc name with
the accent on tho th-.rd syllnblo-Attaloya?

But wo are outrunning the constable, ana must
reserve the third stage for No. LX.

The Mctropolitain and thc Bishop Coadjutor are
both busily engagea in tho work of Confirmation.


